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PLAN OF THE BOOK.

1. All the original words are treated in their alphabetical Greek order, and are numbered regularly from the first to the last, each being known throughout by its appropriate number. The reader will find the alphabetical order convenient throughout.

2. Immediately after each word is given its exact equivalent in English letters, according to the system of transliteration laid down in the scheme here following, which is substantially that adopted in the Common English Version, only more consistently and uniformly carried out; so that the word could readily be turned back again into Greek from the form thus given.

3. Next follows the precise pronunciation, according to the usual English mode of sounding syllables, so plainly indicated that none can fail to apprehend and apply it. The most approved sounds are adopted, as laid down in the annexed scheme of articulation, and in such a way that any good Greekist would immediately recognize the word if so pronounced, notwithstanding the minor variations common among scholars in this respect.

4. Then ensues a tracing of the etymology, radical meaning, and applied significations of the word, justly but tersely analyzed and expressed, with any other important peculiarities in this regard.

5. In the case of proper names, the same method is pursued, and at this point the regular mode of Anglicizing it, after the general style of the Common English Version, is given, and a few words of explanation are added to identify it.

GREEK ARTICULATION.

The following explanations are sufficient to show the mode of writing and pronouncing Greek words in English adopted in this Dictionary.

1. The Alphabet is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Form.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Transliteration and Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Alpha (α')</td>
<td>α, as in alpha or arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>B β</td>
<td>Beta (β')</td>
<td>β as in bet or base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Γ γ</td>
<td>Gamma (γ')</td>
<td>γ, as in gain, gain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Δ δ</td>
<td>Delta (δ')</td>
<td>δ, as in dot or dote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>E ε</td>
<td>Epsilon (ε')</td>
<td>ε, as in cecile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Z ζ</td>
<td>Zeta (ζ')</td>
<td>ζ, as in Assert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Η η</td>
<td>Eta (η')</td>
<td>η, as in myth, myth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Θ θ</td>
<td>Theta (θ')</td>
<td>θ, as in thinl, thinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ι ι</td>
<td>Iota (ι')</td>
<td>ι, as in mana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>K κ</td>
<td>Kappa (κ')</td>
<td>κ, as in cleft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Λ λ</td>
<td>Lambda (λ')</td>
<td>λ, as in lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Μ μ</td>
<td>Mu (μ)</td>
<td>μ, as in much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>N ν</td>
<td>Nu (ν)</td>
<td>ν, as in none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ξ ξ</td>
<td>Xi (ξ)</td>
<td>ξ, as in axis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ο ο</td>
<td>Omicron (ο')</td>
<td>ο, as in not, not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Π π</td>
<td>Pi (π)</td>
<td>p, as in pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ρ ρ</td>
<td>Rho (ρ)</td>
<td>ρ, as in Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Σ σ</td>
<td>Sigma (σ')</td>
<td>σ, as in sharp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>T τ</td>
<td>Tau (τ')</td>
<td>т, as in town</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* a, when final, or before or after a consonant, is sounded like a in arm; elsewhere as α in man.

* γ, when followed by ι, ι, ο, or υ, is sounded like ιγ in kings.

* ζ is always sounded like dz.

* ξ never has the guttural sound, like fh in this.

* η has the sound of or when it ends an accented syllable; in other situations a more obscure sound, like I in timid or medicine.

* ι never has a slanting sound, like t in narrow, nature.

4. The accent [stress of voice] falls on the syllable where it is written.* It is of three forms: the acute (´), which is the only true accent; the grave (¨) which is its substitute; and the circumflex (©), which is the union of the two. The acute is placed on any one of the last three syllables, and, in case it occurs on the final syllable, before another word in the same sentence, it is written as a grave. The grave is understood (but never written as such) on every other syllable. The circumflex is written on any syllable (necessarily the last or next to the last one of a word), formed by the contraction of two syllables, of which the first would properly have the acute.

5. The following punctuation-marks are used: the comma (,), the semicolon (;), the colon or period (.), the interrogation-point (?), and by some editors, also the exclamation-point, parentheses and quotation-marks.

* From the difficulty of predicting the true sound of some of the signs, the following are used as approximations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>α α'</td>
<td>α, as in alpha or arch</td>
<td>α as in alpha or arch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ι as in keen, keen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ο, as in now, now</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οι, as in knight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ου, as in court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ου, as in through, through</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oe, as in own</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The second vowel, when ι, is written under the first (unless that be a capital), and is elided; when υ, it is sounded separately. When the initial is a capital, the ι is placed after it, but does not take the breathing nor accent.

* The second, called diaeresis, placed over the latter of two vowels, indicates that they do not form a diphthong.

* Every word (except a few monosyllables, called Monosyllables) must have one accent; several small words called Enclitics throw their accents (always as acute) on the last syllable of the preceding word (in addition to its own accent, which still has the principal stress), where this is possible.
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ABBREVIATIONS EMPLOYED.

abst. = abstract (dry)
adject. = accusative (case)
adv. = adverb (dual - ly)
aff. = affinity
alt. = alternate (dry)
anal. = analogy
app. = apparent (by)
caus. = causative (by)
cer. = ceremony
Cer. = Chaldee
Chri. = Christian
coll. = collective (by)
com. = comparative
comp. = compound
conc. = concrete (dry)
corr. = corresponding
dat. = dative (case)
der. = derivative
der. = derived
dim. = diminutive
dir. = direct (by)
E. = East
coll. = ecclesiastical (by)
EGP. = Egypt (by)
Ell. = elliptical (by)
eq. = equivalent
esp. = especially
euph. = euphemism
euph. = euphemistically
ext. = extension
fig. = figurative (by)
for. = foreign
gen. = genitive (case)
Gr. = Greek
Hebr. = Hebrew
I.E. = Israelite
Jer. = Jerusalem
Lat. = Latin
LT. = literal (by)
mean. = meaning
meas. = mental (by)
midd. = middle (voice)
mor. = moral (by)
mult. = multiplicative
nat. = natural (by)
neg. = negative (by)
nom. = nominative
obj. = objective (by)
or. = origin (by)
Pal. = Palestine
part. = participle
pass. = passive (by)
perh. = perhaps
pers. = person (by)
phys. = physical (by)
pl. = plural
pred. = prefix (ed)
ref. = reflexive (by)
rel. = relative (by)
Rom. = Roman
sing. = singular
spec. = special (by)
sup. = subjective (by)
tech. = technical (by)
term. = termination
trans. = transitive (by)
transp. = transposition
typ. = typical (by)
unc. = uncertain
var. = various
voc. = vocative
vol. = voluntarily

SIGNS EMPLOYED.

+ (addition) denotes a rendering in the A. V. of one or more Gr. words in connection with the one under consideration.
X (multiplication) denotes a rendering in the A. V. that results from an idiom peculiar to the Gr.

( ) (parenthesis), in the renderings from the A. V., denotes a word or syllable sometimes given in connection with the principal word to which it is annexed.

[ ] (bracket), in the rendering from the A. V., denotes the inclusion of an additional word in the Gr. Italics, at the end of a rendering from the A. V., denote an explanation of the variations from the usual form.
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67. ἀγνός ἀγωνίαν, ἀ-ο'clock; from 77: 2, some, a place of assembly (as if lit., i.e. by impl. a context (held there)); fig. an effort or anxiety—conflict, contention, flight.
68. ἀγώνιστα ἁρπάζων, ἀ-ο'clock; from 77: a struggle (prop. the state), i.e. (fig.) anguish—anguish.
69. ἀγώνιστη ἄνευ ἀγωνίας, ἀ-ο'clock; i.e. (fig.) eternal, everlasting, without expense.
70. Ἀδάμ Ἀδάμ, ad-am; of Heb. or (comp. 8176); Adam, the first man; typ. of (of Jesus) man (as his representative)—Adam.
71. Ἀδαμοὺς ἀδαμαντῖνος, ἀ-άδ-αν-ος; from ἄδαμ (as a neg. particle) and ἀδάματος, i.e. (fig.) gaudy, showy, showman, vanishes, i.e. (lit. or fig.) not compatible with expense.
72. Ἀδελφή Ἀδελφή, ad-el-fē; fem. of ἀδέλφος; a sister (nat. or eccles.); sister.
73. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a conjunctive particle) and ἄδελφος ἄδελφος (the same), i.e. (fig.) a brother (lit. or fig.) near or remote (much like 1)—brother.
74. Ἀδελφότης Ἀδελφότης, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ό-της; from ἄδελφος (as a conjunctive particle) and ἄδελφος ἄδελφος (the same), i.e. (fig.) a brother (lit. or fig.) near or remote (much like 1)—brother.
75. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
76. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
77. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
78. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
79. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
80. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
81. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
82. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
83. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
84. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
85. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
86. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
87. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
88. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
89. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
90. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
91. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
92. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
93. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
94. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
95. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
96. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
97. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
98. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
99. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
100. Ἀδελφός Ἀδελφός, ἀ-άδ-ελ-ός; from ἄδας (as a neg. particle) and ἀδέλφια; hidden, fig. indistinct—appear, not uncertain.
138. ἀγανάκτέω, ἀγανάκτεωσις, ἀγανάκτεωσιν, ἀγανάκτησιν—anger, wrath, irritated, exasperated; to anger.

139. ἀγανακτώ, ἀγανακτῶσις, ἀγανακτῶσιν, ἀγανακτήσις—angry, enraged, irritated; to make angry, irritate.

459. ἀγαθός, ἀγαθή, ἀγαθόν—good, good thing; to be good, beneficial.

559. ἀγωνία, ἀγωνίας, ἀγωνίαν—contest, struggle, effort; to struggle, strive.

759. ἀγωνίζομαι, ἀγωνίζομαις, ἀγωνίζομαιν, ἀγωνίζομαιν—struggle, strive, contend; to struggle, strive, contend.

859. ἀγώνισμα, ἀγώνισματικός, ἀγώνισματικόν, ἀγώνισματικόν—struggle, contest, effort; to struggle, contend, strive.

959. ἀγώνισµος, ἀγώνισµος, ἀγώνισµον, ἀγώνισµον—struggle, contest, effort; to struggle, contend, strive.

1059. ἀθλητή, ἀθλητῶν, ἀθλητά—athlete, competitor; to be an athlete, compete.

1159. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

1259. ἀθλητητικός, ἀθλητητικόν, ἀθλητητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

1359. ἀθλητήτης, ἀθλητήτης, ἀθλητήτης, ἀθλητήτης—athlete, competitor; to be an athlete, compete.

1459. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

1559. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

1659. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

1759. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

1859. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

1959. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

2059. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

2159. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

2259. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

2359. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

2459. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

2559. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

2659. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

2759. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

2859. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

2959. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

3059. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

3159. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

3259. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

3359. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

3459. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

3559. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

3659. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.

3759. ἀθλητικός, ἀθλητικόν, ἀθλητικόν—athletic, competitive; to be athletic, competitive.
Αναλογία

ΔΙCTIONARY OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.

385. ἀναστὰλη anastάλη, α-νασ-ταλ-η; from 302; a rising of light, i.e. dawn (fig.); by impl. the east (also in pass—rising, east, rising.

386. ἀναπρός anapρός, α-ναπ-ρο-ς; from 303 and the base of 5137; to overturn (fig.—overthrow, subvert.

387. ἀναπρός anapρός, α-ναπ-ρο-ς; from 5137 and 5121; to rear (phys. or ment.);—bring up, nourish (up).

388. ἀναφαίνει anaphαινει, α-ναφ-αιν-ε-ι; from 303 and 5214; to speak, i.e. (esp. fig.)—speak, utter.

389. ἀναφερεῖ anaphερει, α-ναφ-ερ-ει; from 303 and 5243; to take up (ill. or fig.);—bear, bring (carry, lead) up, offer (up).

390. ἀναφωνεῖ anaphωνει, α-ναφ-ων-ει; from 303 and 2455; to explain, speak out.

391. ἀναγγέλεις anangγελεις, α-ναγ-γελ-ες; from a comp. of 303 and λέον (to pour); prop. effusion, i.e. (fig.) license—excess.

392. ἀναγάγεις anaγαγεις, α-ναγ-αγ-εις; from 303 and 5235; to retire, depart, give place, go (turn) aside, withdraw self.

403. ἀναπνεύεσθαι anapanευεσθαι, α-ναπ-νευ-εσθαι; from 303 and 5594; prop. to cool off, i.e. (by fig.)—relieve, refresh.

404. ἀποκαταστάσθησις apokαταστάσθησις; a-ποκ-κατ-ασ-θησις; mid. from 303 and 2457; to hold oneself up against, i.e. (by fig.)—put up with, bear, endure, forbear, suffer.

415. ἀνέφερεν ανεφερεν, α-νεφ-ερ-εν; from 303 and 5382; to attain to, i.e. (by fig.)—be proper, conform, be fit.

416. ἀνεβάλλεις anεβαλλεις, α-νεβ-αλ-λεις; from 303 and 1839; to hold oneself up against, i.e. (by fig.)—put up with, bear, endure, forbear, suffer.

417. ἄνευ ανευ, α-νευ-α; a prim. word; comp. of αὶ;—of, for; or, or;—alike.

418. ἀνεμές ανεμες, α-νεμ-ες; from 303 and 5324; of man of victory; Andronicus, i.e. Andronicus.

419. ἄνεμον ανεμον, α-νεμ-ον; a prim. word; comp. of ἀνεμ—adorn.

420. ἀνεμοίρασον anerμοιρασον, α-νεμ-οιρασ-ον; from 303 and 1839; to hold oneself up against, i.e. (by fig.)—put up with, bear, endure, forbear, suffer.

421. ἀνεμονίαν anerμονιαν, α-νεμ-ονι-α; from 303 and 5977; to send up, i.e. (by fig.)—desert from, be-depart.
574. ἀφεξεῖλε ἀνθίταις, ἀν-τεε-βα-λότ; from ἀπεξεῖλε into phrase: τῶν ἀνθίτων: (the head of a ship); to be laid up (prop. barge water), i.e. dip water (with a bucket, pithcher, etc.).

575. ἀρτοβίων αἰτία, ἀν-διδ-να-κο-ς; from ἀπαυγάσσω (against a law) specus. Sufus. (as the arch-enemy) — adversary.

576. ἀρτοφιάσκοι ἀρτοβίων, ἀν-διδ-να-κο-ς; from a comp. of ἄρτος and ἀν-διδ-να-κο-ς: opposition, i.e. a conflict (of theories) — opposition.

577. ἀρτοφιάσκοι ἀρτοβίων, ἀν-διδ-να-κο-ς; from ἀρτοβίων and ἄρτος: to set down (troops) against, i.e. withstands — resist.

578. ἀρτοφιάσκοι ἀρτοβίων, ἀν-διδ-να-κο-ς; from ἀρτοβίων and ἄρτος: to its opposite, i.e. be adverse (fig. repugnant) to — adversary, be contrary, oppose.

579. ἀρτυκού ἀρτυκία, ἀν-δικ-νε-κό-ς; from ἀρτυκία and ἀρτυκοῦ: to its opposite, i.e. be adverse (fig. repugnant) to — adversary, be contrary, oppose.

580. ἀρτυκοῦ ἀρτυκία, ἀν-δικ-νε-κό-ς; from ἀρτυκία and ἀρτυκοῦ: to its opposite, i.e. be adverse (fig. repugnant) to — adversary, be contrary, oppose.

581. ἀρτυκοῦ ἀρτυκία, ἀν-δικ-νε-κό-ς; from ἀρτυκία and ἀρτυκοῦ: to its opposite, i.e. be adverse (fig. repugnant) to — adversary, be contrary, oppose.

582. ἀρτυκοῦ ἀρτυκία, ἀν-δικ-νε-κό-ς; from ἀρτυκία and ἀρτυκοῦ: to its opposite, i.e. be adverse (fig. repugnant) to — adversary, be contrary, oppose.
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651. ἀπόστισις, ap-°-sitis; from 577 and 332; to separate (reflex. one's own hands symbolically)—wash.

652. ἀποστέλλειν, ap-°-stellein; from 573 and 307; to set apart—separate.

653. ἀποστέλλω, ap-°-stello; from 573 and 2593; to full off—full.

654. ἀποστάσις, ap-°-tasis; from 573 and 2107; to lead astray (fig.); pass. to stray (from right course, away). 

655. ἀπόστολος, ap-°-stolos; from 577 and 4152; to set sail—sail away.

656. ἀποστολή, ap-°-stole; from 577 and 4210; to reine off—waste.

657. ἀποστόλος, ap-°-stolos; from 577 and 2255; to strike (by drowning or overpowering)—choke.

658. ἀπόρεια, ap-°-oreia; from the same as 450; (a state of) quandary—perplexity.

659. ἀπόρρητος, ap-°-rrhetos; from a comp. of ἀπό + ῥέειν; to be secret; i.e. to be concealed (from view)—concealed.

660. ἀπορρήτως, ap-°-rrhtos; from 575 and 996; to hurl off, i.e. precipitate (oneself)—cast.

661. ἀπορρήτου, ap-°-rrhtou; from 575 and a def. of 575; to become soluble, i.e. (fig.) to become insoluble (from ignorance)—take.

662. ἀποσκευάζω, ap-°-skewiazo; from 575 and 2061; to pack up (ones' baggage)—take up ... carriages.

663. ἀποκαλεσμένος, ap-°-kalesmos; from a comp. of 575 and a def. of 410; to call (a person) out, i.e. to call (a person) to come—call (the name).

664. ἀποκόπτω, ap-°-kopto; from 575 and 2583; to cut off, i.e. to cut out (e.g. to make a copy)—cut out.

665. ἀποκόπτως, ap-°-kophtos; from 575 and 996; to be cut off (literally or figuratively)—be cut off (literally or figuratively).

666. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 1911; to venture plainly—be very bold.

667. ἀποκολλοθήκη, ap-°-kollothekh; from the base of 450; (fig.) to uncover—uncover.

668. ἀποκόπτως, ap-°-kophtos; from 575 and 2553; to deficient, i.e. (reflex.) to feel deficient (to turn away).

669. ἀποκόπτως, ap-°-kophtos; from the part, of 575; to be deficient, i.e. to be deficient—be deficient.

670. ἀποκόπτως, ap-°-kophtos; from a comp. of 575 and 3550; to be deficient, i.e. to be deficient—be deficient.

671. ἀποκόπτως, ap-°-kophtos; from a comp. of 575 and 5550; the act of using up—use up.

672. ἀποκολλοθήκη, ap-°-kollothekh; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

673. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to be set apart; to be sequestered; to separate (from others) or (fig.) to separate (from others). 

674. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

675. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

676. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

677. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

678. ἀποκόπτως, ap-°-kophtos; from a comp. of 575 and 2553; the act of setting (out)—set out (in writing).

679. ἀποκόπτως, ap-°-kophtos; from a comp. of 575 and 2553; the act of setting (out)—set out (in writing).

680. ἀποκόπτως, ap-°-kophtos; from a comp. of 575 and 2553; the act of setting (out)—set out (in writing).

681. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

682. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

683. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

684. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

685. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

686. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

687. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

688. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

689. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

690. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

691. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

692. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

693. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

694. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

695. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

696. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

697. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

698. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

699. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.

700. ἀποκολλόμαι, ap-°-kollomai; from 575 and 2553; to set apart; to separate; to separate.
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1013. βλασφήμες, boast-mouths; from ἄφιμος, a resolve;—purposely, will.
1014. βλασφήμοι, boast-om-thee; mid. of. a prim. verb; to "wish," i.e. (reflex.) to be willing;—be disposed, inclined, list, be (of. own) will (μοί). Comp. ἐπάθη.
1015. βοώνια θύματα, bee-noon; perf. of. for. or.; a killock—hill.
1016. βοῶν ὑμνία, bee-noon; perf. of. bee.; from the base of ὄν, an. oo (as grazing), i.e. an animal of that species ("beet")—ox.
1017. βοῶνα βραδεῖον, brad-oo-nion; from βράδιον (an umpire); of uncert. der.; an award (of arbitration), i.e. (spec.) a prize in the public games—prize.
1018. βοῶνα βραδεῖον, brad-oo-nion; from the same as ἄροι; to arbitrate, i.e. (gen.) to govern (fig.)—rule.
1019. βοῶνα μανήπι, brad-oo-mah-pee; from the same as ἄροι; to arbitrate, i.e. (gen.) to govern (fig.)—rule.
1020. βοῶνος δεRé, brad-oo his-tee, prop. of. bee.; from ἄροι and a prol. form of ἄροι; to sail slowly—sail slowly.
1021. βοῶνα βραδεῖον, brad-oo-nion; of uncert. aff.;—slowly, flog—dilly—sow.
1022. βοῦνα βραδεῖον, brad-oo-nion; from the base of ὄν, an. oo (as grazing); to sail slowly—sail slowly.
1023. βοῦνα διάλειο, brad-oo-die-lee-o; a verb. absol.; from ἄροι; to sail slowly—sail slowly.
1024. βοῦνα δρακός, drak-oo; from the same as ἄροι; a verb. absol.; from ἄροι; to sail slowly—sail slowly.
1025. βοῦνα δρακός, drak-oo; from the same as ἄροι; to arbitrate, i.e. (gen.) to govern (fig.)—rule.
1026. βοῦνα δρακός, drak-oo; a verb. absol.; from ἄροι; to sail slowly—sail slowly.
1027. βοῦνα δρακός, drak-oo; from the same as ἄροι; to arbitrate, i.e. (gen.) to govern (fig.)—rule.
1028. βοῦνα δρακός, drak-oo; from the same as ἄροι; to arbitrate, i.e. (gen.) to govern (fig.)—rule.
1029. βοῦνα δρακός, drak-oo; from the same as ἄροι; to arbitrate, i.e. (gen.) to govern (fig.)—rule.
1030. βοῦνα δρακός, drak-oo; from the same as ἄροι; to arbitrate, i.e. (gen.) to govern (fig.)—rule.
1031. βοῦνα δρακός, drak-oo; from the same as ἄροι; to arbitrate, i.e. (gen.) to govern (fig.)—rule.
1032. βοῦνα δρακός, drak-oo; from the same as ἄροι; to arbitrate, i.e. (gen.) to govern (fig.)—rule.
1033. βοῦνα δρακός, drak-oo; from the same as ἄροι; to arbitrate, i.e. (gen.) to govern (fig.)—rule.
1034. βοῦνα δρακός, drak-oo; from the same as ἄροι; to arbitrate, i.e. (gen.) to govern (fig.)—rule.
1035. βοῦνα δρακός, drak-oo; from the same as ἄροι; to arbitrate, i.e. (gen.) to govern (fig.)—rule.
1128. γράφειν, graphéin, graf‘o; a prim. verb; to "graze," except to write; fig. to describe—describes, 
write (deg., ten).
1129. γράφων γραφόμενα, prob-o-to-ce: from 
γράφω, an old woman) and 1491; crone-like, 
I.e. old woman’s—old wives’.
1130. γράφειν γραφόρειν, graf-por-ge-ô-o; from 
1472; to keep awake, i.e. wake (lit. or fig.)—be 
vigilant, wake, (be) watch (ful).
1131. γράφειν γραμματεύ, gramm-ate-ô-a; from 
1118; training, (lit.) an asceticism—exercise.
1132. γράφειν γραμμεύ, gramm-ee-ô-a; from 
a deriv. of 1471; to strip, i.e. (relate) go poorly 
clad—be naked.
1133. γράφειν γράμματα, gramm-é-ô-a; of unct.
n., nation (or), rel., lit. or fig.)—nakedness.
1134. γράφειν γυναίκαριον, gyn-ae-kai-ô-ô-e; a 
dim. of 1473; a little (lit.) foolishly—sincerely 
wrong.
1135. γράφειν γυναίκειον, gyn-ae-ké-ô-e; from 
1491; feminine—wife.
1136. γράφειν γυνοῖ, gyn-oî; prob. of the base 
of a woman; spec. a wife—woman.
1137. Εὐώ Gog, gope1, Heb. or. [1483; Gog, a 
syno. name for some future Anti-christ—Gog.
1138. γράφειν γυνιά, gyn-i-ô; prob. akin to 
1471; an angle, corner, quarter.

Δ

1138. Δαφή Daphé, daph-eot, daph-eot; of Heb. or. [1493; Daphé (i.e. Daphnis), the Is. king—David.
1139. Δαυδιώω Δαυδιώτιον, daw-deo, 
daw-deo-mon-ô-e-ô-e-ô-ô-e, dem. from 1421, 
to be exercised by a damoise—have a (be 
veiled with, be possessed with) devill (of).
1140. Δαυδιώω Δαυδιώτιον, daw-deo-mon-ô-e-ô-e, 
nom. of a der. of 1421; a damoisie being—by 
exem. a devil—god.
1141. Δαυδιώω Δαυδιώτιον, daw-deo-mon-ô-e-ô-e, 
nom. of a der. of 1421; a damoisie being—by 
exem. a devil—god.
1142. Δαυδιώω Δαυδιώτιον, daw-deo-mon-ô-e-ô-e, nom. of a der. of 1421; a damoisie being—by 
exem. a devil—god.
1143. Δαυδιώω Δαυδιώτιον, daw-deo-mon-ô-e-
nom. of a der. of 1421; a damoisie being—by 
exem. a devil—god.
1144. Δαυδιώω Δαυδιώτιον, daw-deo-mon-ô-e-
nom. of a der. of 1421; a damoisie being—by 
exem. a devil—god.
1145. Δαυδιώω Δαυδιώτιον, daw-deo-mon-ô-e-
nom. of a der. of 1421; a damoisie being—by 
exem. a devil—god.
1146. Δαυδιώω Δαυδιώτιον, daw-deo-mon-ô-e-
nom. of a der. of 1421; a damoisie being—by 
exem. a devil—god.
1147. Δαυδιώω Δαυδιώτιον, daw-deo-mon-ô-e-
nom. of a der. of 1421; a damoisie being—by 
exem. a devil—god.
1148. Δαυδιώω Δαυδιώτιον, daw-deo-mon-ô-e-
nom. of a der. of 1421; a damoisie being—by 
exem. a devil—god.
1149. Δαυδιώω Δαυδιώτιον, daw-deo-mon-ô-e-
nom. of a der. of 1421; a damoisie being—by 
exem. a devil—god.
1150. Δαυδιώω Δαυδιώτιον, daw-deo-mon-ô-e-
nom. of a der. of 1421; a damoisie being—by 
exem. a devil—god.
1518. de to, to; a prim. prep.; to or end (indicat. the point reached, end, or goal); of place, time, (fig.) purpose (result, etc.); also in adv. phrases—(abundant-ly), against, among, at, (back-) ward, before, by, consequently, moreover, or more fully according to, (for), (hence, or) forth, in, (among, at, unto, so much that, so) to, the intent that; (of one mind, never of (up).) on, or perish, or not at one again, (so) that, therefore (unto), throughout, up to, (be, the, end, ward, here,) when (unto) (unto), . . . ward, [where] fore, with. Often used in composition with the same general import, but only with verbs (etc.) expressing motion (lit. or fig.).

1569. de heis, hios; found, the neut. (etc.) of hios, a prim. numeral; one-a, (e., etc., certain), or, abundantly, man, one (another), other, only, others, some. See also 1597, 3297, 3270, 3272.

3159. de etras, ies-ae-oo; from 1520 and 521; to introduce (lit. or fig.);—bring in (40) (+ was) to lead into.

3188. de etras atkantios, ies-oo-oo; from 1520 and 721; to listen to—bear.

3189. de etras ekdischmal, iex-disch-mal; from 1520 and 720; to take into one's favor—receiving.

3190. de etras etism, ies-tim; from 1520 and 720; to enter—enter (into).

3191. de etras ekdischmal, iex-disch-mal; from 1520 and 720; to enter ( Liter.; or fig.); x arises, come (in, into), enter (in) (46) to (in, through).

3192. de etras, ies-et; at 324; plur. pres. part. indic. of etras, to arise, be up, be; et, here, were, are, were.

3193. de etras, ies-ho; from 1520 repeated with 3506 inserted; severally—by one.

3194. de etras ekdischmal, ies-ho-ee; from 1520 and 720; to move from.

3195. de etras ekdischmal, iex-disch-mal; from 1520 and 720; to accept from; to receive from; to be received from; to be given to; to be given; (see source, etc.) to receive—receive, look (tarry) for, wait (for).n.

3196. de etras ekdischmal, iex-disch-mal; from 1520 and 720; to accept from; to receive from; to be received from; to be given to; to be given; (see source, etc.) to receive—receive, look (tarry) for, wait (for).n.

3197. de etras ekdischmal, iex-disch-mal; from 1520 and 720; to accept from; to receive from; to be received from; to be given to; to be given; (see source, etc.) to receive—receive, look (tarry) for, wait (for).n.

3198. de etras ekdischmal, iex-disch-mal; from 1520 and 720; to accept from; to receive from; to be received from; to be given to; to be given; (see source, etc.) to receive—receive, look (tarry) for, wait (for).n.

3199. de etras ekdischmal, iex-disch-mal; from 1520 and 720; to accept from; to receive from; to be received from; to be given to; to be given; (see source, etc.) to receive—receive, look (tarry) for, wait (for).n.
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2783. ἐνέκρινεν ἐνέκριτις, en-é̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂̂�
1825. Ἰφεύγειν ἠβασία, ἡν-ἀβα-σί-α; the tenth multiple of 25ι; sixty—sixty [fold], three-score.
1826. ἵππος ἡξέτασι, ἡ ἥξετ-ασι; from 204ι (in the sense of taking hold of, i.e. adjoining); successive—after, following, x morrow, next.
1827. ἰππεῖον ἐσχαθαῖον, ἐ-α-θα-ιον-α-ιον; to eat, to eat—乃至, to eath, forth, i.e. resound (be generally reported) —sounding forth.
1828. ἵππος ἱερός, ἱ-ερ-ος; from 210ι; habit, i.e. (by impl.) practice—use.
1829. ἰππος ἱστομηνία, ἐ-α-το-μη-νιο-νι-ε; from 235ι and 27ι; to extirpate—destroy.
1830. ἰππεῖον ἐσχαθαῖον, ἐ-α-θα-ιον-α-ιον; to eat, to eat—乃至, to eath, forth, i.e. resound (be generally reported) —sounding forth.
1831. ἰππος ἱερός, ἱ-ερ-ος; from 210ι; habit, i.e. (by impl.) practice—use.
1832. ἰππος ἱστομηνία, ἐ-α-το-μη-νιο-νι-ε; from 235ι and 27ι; to extirpate—destroy.
1833. ἰππος ἱερός, ἱ-ερ-ος; from 210ι; habit, i.e. (by impl.) practice—use.
1834. ἰππος ἱστομηνία, ἐ-α-το-μη-νιο-νι-ε; from 235ι and 27ι; to extirpate—destroy.
1835. ἰππος ἱερός, ἱ-ερ-ος; from 210ι; habit, i.e. (by impl.) practice—use.
1836. ἰππος ἱστομηνία, ἐ-α-το-μη-νιο-νι-ε; from 235ι and 27ι; to extirpate—destroy.
1837. ἰππος ἱερός, ἱ-ερ-ος; from 210ι; habit, i.e. (by impl.) practice—use.
1838. ἰππος ἱστομηνία, ἐ-α-το-μη-νιο-νι-ε; from 235ι and 27ι; to extirpate—destroy.
1839. ἰππος ἱερός, ἱ-ερ-ος; from 210ι; habit, i.e. (by impl.) practice—use.
1840. ἰππος ἱστομηνία, ἐ-α-το-μη-νιο-νι-ε; from 235ι and 27ι; to extirpate—destroy.
1841. ἰππος ἱερός, ἱ-ερ-ος; from 210ι; habit, i.e. (by impl.) practice—use.
1842. ἰππος ἱστομηνία, ἐ-α-το-μη-νιο-νι-ε; from 235ι and 27ι; to extirpate—destroy.
1843. ἰππος ἱερός, ἱ-ερ-ος; from 210ι; habit, i.e. (by impl.) practice—use.
1844. ἰππος ἱστομηνία, ἐ-α-το-μη-νιο-νι-ε; from 235ι and 27ι; to extirpate—destroy.
1845. ἰππος ἱερός, ἱ-ερ-ος; from 210ι; habit, i.e. (by impl.) practice—use.
1846. ἰππος ἱστομηνία, ἐ-α-το-μη-νιο-νι-ε; from 235ι and 27ι; to extirpate—destroy.
1847. ἰππος ἱερός, ἱ-ερ-ος; from 210ι; habit, i.e. (by impl.) practice—use.
1848. ἰππος ἱστομηνία, ἐ-α-το-μη-νιο-νι-ε; from 235ι and 27ι; to extirpate—destroy.
1849. ἰππος ἱερός, ἱ-ερ-ος; from 210ι; habit, i.e. (by impl.) practice—use.
1850. ἰππος ἱστομηνία, ἐ-α-το-μη-νιο-νι-ε; from 235ι and 27ι; to extirpate—destroy.
1851. ἰππος ἱερός, ἱ-ερ-ος; from 210ι; habit, i.e. (by impl.) practice—use.
1852. ἰππος ἱστομηνία, ἐ-α-το-μη-νιο-νι-ε; from 235ι and 27ι; to extirpate—destroy.
1853. ἰππος ἱερός, ἱ-ερ-ος; from 210ι; habit, i.e. (by impl.) practice—use.
1854. ἰππος ἱστομηνία, ἐ-α-το-μη-νιο-νι-ε; from 235ι and 27ι; to extirpate—destroy.
1855. ἰππος ἱερός, ἱ-ερ-ος; from 210ι; habit, i.e. (by impl.) practice—use.
1856. ἰππος ἱστομηνία, ἐ-α-το-μη-νιο-νι-ε; from 235ι and 27ι; to extirpate—destroy.
1857. ἰππος ἱερός, ἱ-ερ-ος; from 210ι; habit, i.e. (by impl.) practice—use.
1915. ἐπικληθεῖν, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.

1916. ἐπικλήσαι, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.

1917. ἐπικλητικός, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.

1918. ἐπικλήσαι, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.

1919. ἐπικλήσαι, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.

1920. ἐπικλήσαι, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.

1921. ἐπικλήσαι, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.

1922. ἐπικλήσαι, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.

1923. ἐπικλήσαι, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.

1924. ἐπικλήσαι, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.

1925. ἐπικλήσαι, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.

1926. ἐπικλήσαι, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.

1927. ἐπικλήσαι, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.

1928. ἐπικλήσαι, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.

1929. ἐπικλήσαι, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.

1930. ἐπικλήσαι, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.

1931. ἐπικλήσαι, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.

1932. ἐπικλήσαι, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.

1933. ἐπικλήσαι, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.

1934. ἐπικλήσαι, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.

1935. ἐπικλήσαι, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.

1936. ἐπικλήσαι, ε-πε-καθ-θ-α; from 1909 and 1911; to call someone to; to summon (a servant); to charge someone with a task.
2119. ἐκπαιδεύειν: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2120. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2121. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2122. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2123. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2124. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2125. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2126. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2127. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2128. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2129. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2130. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2131. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2132. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2133. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2134. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2135. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2136. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2137. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2138. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2139. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2140. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
2141. ἐκπαιδεύτηκα: ὑποθαλασσιώδεσιν; από το 22001; για πολλά, ιδιαίτερα: παράδειγμα:—καθιστήματα.
1. Ἐπιγραμματα Ἐπιγραφή, ἡ γραφή τῆς ἕπος ἡμερών τῆς ἡμέρας.
2. Ἐπιστολεῖς Ἐπιστολή, ἡ συγγραφή ἢ ἡ συγγραφή τῆς ἡμέρας.
3. Φράσεως Φράση, ἡ διαφορά ἡμερών τῆς ἡμέρας.
4. Φυλάκια Φυλάκιον, ἡ γραφή τῆς ἡμέρας.

Z
GREEK DICTIONARY OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.

I.

2.370. θεοῦος θυματίω, theo-ou-thmá-ti-ou; from a der. of 2.380 (in the sense of smoking); to fumigate, offer aromatics—burn incense.

2.371. θεοφάνειος θυματάκονθα, theo-fa-ni-e-ou-thmá-ak-ou-tha; from a presumed comp. of 2.372 and 3.246; to be in a furious fight, i.e. (fig.) to be exaggerated; highly displeased.

2.372. θέας θυμάς, theo-thum-á-s; from 2.380; passion (as it breathing hard)—fierceness, indignation, wrath. Comp. 5.590.

2.373. θέας θυμάος, theo-thum-á-o-s; from 2.372; to put in a passion, i.e. etere-—be wrath.

2.374. θέας θυρα, theo-thura; appear, a prim. word [comp. theo-thura (door)]; a portal or entrance (the opening or the closure, lit. or fig.);—door, gate.

2.375. θέας θυράρες, theo-thura-re-ou-s; from 2.374; a large shield (as door-shaped)—shield.

2.376. θέας θυρία, theo-thuri-ou-s; from 2.374; an aperture, an window.—window.

2.377. θέας θυρίον θυρόροι, theo-thuri-on-thuro-re-ou-s; from 2.376 and oivos ourós (a watch)—a gate-warden—that kept the door, porter.

2.378. θέας θυσία, theo-thysi-ou-s; sacrifice (the act or the victim, lit. or fig.);—sacrifice.

2.379. θεοστασία θυσιαστασίων, theo-stas-ia-thusiastas-ia-n; from a der. of 2.382; a place of sacrifice, i.e. an altar (spec. or gen., lit. or fig.);—altar.

2.380. θέας θυτός, theo-thyt-ou-s; a prim. verb; prop. to rush (breathe hard, blow, smoke), i.e. (by imp.) to sacrifice (prop. by fire, but gen.); by extens. to immediate (slaughter for any purpose)—kill, (do) sacrifice, slay.

2.381. θέας Θομάς, theo-thom-á-s; of Chald. or. [comp. 8.880]; the twin; Thomas, a Chr.—Thomas.

2.382. θέας θύρα, theo-thura—of uncertain affin.; the chest (" thorax"); i.e. (by imp.) a corslet—breast-plate.

2.383. Ἰάκωμος Ἰάκωρ, ia-kwom-os ia-kwór; of Heb. or. [prob. 2.371]; Iairus (i.e. Joan), an Isr.—Jairus.

2.384. Ιακώβ Ιακόβ, ia-kwob ia-kob; of Heb. or. [prob. 2.371]; Jacob (i.e. Jankob), the progenitor of the Isr.; also an Isr.—Jacob.

2.385. Ιακώβου Ιακόβδος, ia-kwob ou ia-kobdous; the same as 2.362 Grecised; Jacobus, the name of three Isr.—James.

2.386. Ιάκωμα, ia-kwom-a; from 2.382; a cure (the effect)—healing.

2.387. Ιακώμα Ιακρίμα, ia-kwom-ia ia-krima; of Ee. or. Jambres, an Eg.—Jambres.

2.388. Ιακώμα Ιαννά, ia-kwom-ia ian-na; prob. of Heb. or. [comp. 2.372]; Jann, an Isr.—Jannus.

2.389. Ιακώμα Ιαννές, ia-kwom-ia ian-ne-ou-s; of Ee. or. Jannes, an Eg.—Jannes.

2.390. Ιάκωμα Ιαννού, ia-kwom-ia ian-nou; prob. of Heb. or. Jannous, an Isr.—Jannus.

2.391. Ιακώμα Ιαννίνα, ia-kwom-ia ian-ni-ne-ou-s; of Ee. or. Jannes, an Eg.—Jannes.

2.392. Ιάκωμα Ιαννίνης, ia-kwom-ia ian-ni-ne-ou-s; of Ee. or. Jannes, an Eg.—Jannes.

2.393. Ιάκωμα Ιαννίνης, ia-kwom-ia ian-ni-ne-ou-s; of Ee. or. Jannes, an Eg.—Jannes.

2.394. Ἰαννόπος Ιαννοῦς, ia-no-pons ia-nou-nous; mid. of ap. par. a prim. verb; to cure (lit. or fig.)—heal, make whole.

2.395. Ἰαννόπος Ἰαννίζε, ia-no-pons ia-ni-zi-e; of Heb. or. [prob. 2.372]; Jared (i.e. Jered), an antediluvian—Jared.

2.396. Ἰαννόπος Ἰαννίζε, ia-no-pons ia-ni-zi-e; of Heb. or. [prob. 2.372]; Jared (i.e. Jered), an antediluvian—Jared.

2.397. Ἰαννόπος Ἰαννίζε, ia-no-pons ia-ni-zi-e; of Heb. or. [prob. 2.372]; Jared (i.e. Jered), an antediluvian—Jared.

2.398. Ἰαννόπος Ἰαννίζε, ia-no-pons ia-ni-zi-e; of Heb. or. [prob. 2.372]; Jared (i.e. Jered), an antediluvian—Jared.

2.399. Ἰαννόπος Ἰαννίζε, ia-no-pons ia-ni-zi-e; of Heb. or. [prob. 2.372]; Jared (i.e. Jered), an antediluvian—Jared.

2.400. Ἰαννόπος Ἰαννίζε, ia-no-pons ia-ni-zi-e; of Heb. or. [prob. 2.372]; Jared (i.e. Jered), an antediluvian—Jared.

2.401. Ἰαννόπος Ἰαννίζε, ia-no-pons ia-ni-zi-e; of Heb. or. [prob. 2.372]; Jared (i.e. Jered), an antediluvian—Jared.

2.402. Ἰαννόπος Ἰαννίζε, ia-no-pons ia-ni-zi-e; of Heb. or. [prob. 2.372]; Jared (i.e. Jered), an antediluvian—Jared.

2.403. Ἰαννόπος Ἰαννίζε, ia-no-pons ia-ni-zi-e; of Heb. or. [prob. 2.372]; Jared (i.e. Jered), an antediluvian—Jared.

2.404. Ἰαννόπος Ἰαννίζε, ia-no-pons ia-ni-zi-e; of Heb. or. [prob. 2.372]; Jared (i.e. Jered), an antediluvian—Jared.
ΓΕΡΜΑΝΙΚΑ ΛΕΞΙΚΟΝ ΤΟΥ ΝΕΟΥ ΕΣΤΑΤΗΜΑΤΟΣ.
2764. κεραμός κεραμικός, ker-am-ik-o-s; from 2763; made of clay, i.e. earthen.—of a potter.
2765. κεραμός κεραμικός, ker-am-i-k-o-s; of, or of the kind of, of the kind of; an earthenware, i.e. a jar.—pitcher.
2766. κεραυνός κεραυνόν, ker-a-vo-n; a. a storm; b. a cloud; c. a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2767. κεράνθιον κεράνθιον, ker-an-thi-o-n; of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2768. κεράσιον κεράσιον, ker-as-i-o-n; of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2769. κερασία κερασία, ker-as-i-a; of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2770. κεραστός κεραστός, ker-as-to-s; of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2771. κεραστόκρατος κεραστόκρατος, ker-as-to-kra-to-s; of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2772. κέρας κέρας, ker-as; of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2773. κερασύνη κερασύνη, ker-as-i-ni; of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2774. κέρασιον κέρασιον, ker-as-i-o-n; of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2775. κέκουμον κέκουμον, ker-ko-um-on; of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2776. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2777. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2778. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2779. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2780. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2781. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2782. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2783. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2784. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2785. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2786. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2787. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2788. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2789. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2790. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2791. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2792. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2793. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2794. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2795. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2796. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2797. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2798. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2799. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2800. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2801. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2802. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2803. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2804. κέκουμος κέκουμος, ker-ko-um-o-s; a cloud; a cloud.—of the kind of, of the kind of; a cloud; a cloud.
2850. κολασιν κολασίν, kol-ak'-ih: from a der. of κολάζ κολάζ (a former;] flatteriy—x flat-
tering.
2851. κολασισμός κολασισμός, kol-ah'-sih-mos; from a der. of the base of κολάζ; to rap with the fist—buttoned.
2852. κολαπθής κολαπτής, kol-ah-thih: from κολαπτέω; a coin-
dealer—[money] changer.
2853. κολαμβίδος κολαμβίδος, kol-ah-mih'-does; neut. of a preserved der. of κολαμβίω κολαμβίω (a coale; prob. akin to κολαμβίω) to bake; prop. a spout (as made of or in the form of cakers, I.e. (by anal.) a plunger—eyesetter.
2854. κολαυφίστης κολαυφίστης, kol-ah-yoff'-ih-stis; from a presum. der. of κολάφω κολάφω (a small coin; prob. akin to κολάζ) to coin-dealer—money changer.
2855. κολαμβίδος κολαμλίδος, kol-ah-mih'-does; from a der. of κολαμβίδος to drench; to plunge into water—wet.
2856. κολοφονική κολοφονική κολοφονική, kol-oh-fon'-ikhi; from κολοφονίζω κολοφονίζω (a planning—poisoning—swimming);—pool.
2857. κολωσία κολωσία, kol-o-see'-ah; of Lat. ol.—a Roman "colony" for veterans—colony.
2858. κολωτζικός κολωτζικός, kol-oh-tzih'-ikos; from κολωτζίζω κολωτζίζω (ver.) (I. e. (by anal.) a "black" one) to blacken—black.
2859. κολώμβος κολώμβος, kol-ohm'-boe; from κολωμάομαι κολωμάομαι; to cover; a cover—cover.
2860. κολωρίζω κολωρίζω, kol-ohr'-ih-zow; adj. of κολωρικός κολωρικός (a coloring—poisoning);—lily.
2861. κολωρικός κολωρικός, kol-ohr'-ih-kos; prop. to distinguish, I.e. (by impl.) to try; to condemn, punish; to achieve, accomplish, conclude, damn, damn; to decide (by judgment, or sentence) to try; to judge, to conclude, to execute, to condemn to death; to execute.
2862. κολωρίζω κολωρίζω, kol-ohr'-ih-zow; to censure, to judge—(by analogy) a "black" one; a black one, a black man, a black situation. —bed.
2863. κολωρίζω κολωρίζω, kol-ohr'-ih-zow; adj. of κολωρικός κολωρικός (a coloring—poisoning);—lily.
2864. κολωρίζω κολωρίζω, kol-ohr'-ih-zow; to censure; to judge—(by analogy) a "black" one; a black one, a black situation—bed.
2865. κολωρίζω κολωρίζω, kol-ohr'-ih-zow; a prim. verb; prop. to "croak" (as a raven or crow) I.e. (by anal.) to call aloud (shriek, exclaim, inflame)—cry out.
2866. κολωρίζω κολωρίζω, kol-ohr'-ih-zow; a prim. verb; prop. to "croak" (as a raven or crow) I.e. (by anal.) to call aloud (shriek, exclaim, inflame)—cry out.
2867. κολωρίζω κολωρίζω, kol-ohr'-ih-zow; a prim. verb; prop. to "croak" (as a raven or crow) I.e. (by anal.) to call aloud (shriek, exclaim, inflame)—cry out.
2868. κολωρίζω κολωρίζω, kol-ohr'-ih-zow; a prim. verb; prop. to "croak" (as a raven or crow) I.e. (by anal.) to call aloud (shriek, exclaim, inflame)—cry out.
2869. κολωρίζω κολωρίζω, kol-ohr'-ih-zow; a prim. verb; prop. to "croak" (as a raven or crow) I.e. (by anal.) to call aloud (shriek, exclaim, inflame)—cry out.
1.2.2. κυπέλλα κουλτήρας, λύσην-μαθήματα; από τον αρχαίον χρόνο, αυτό είναι ένα πράγμα που περιλαμβάνει την τεχνική της παγωτικής και της κατασκευής των κουλτών και των κουλτευτών.

2.2. Μεικτά φως, που είναι ένα πράγμα που περιλαμβάνει την τεχνική της παγωτικής και της κατασκευής των κουλτών και των κουλτευτών.

3.2. Το θέμα της κουλτούρας, που είναι ένα πράγμα που περιλαμβάνει την τεχνική της παγωτικής και της κατασκευής των κουλτών και των κουλτευτών.

4.2. Χρήση της κουλτούρας, που είναι ένα πράγμα που περιλαμβάνει την τεχνική της παγωτικής και της κατασκευής των κουλτών και των κουλτευτών.

5.2. Διαδικασία της κουλτούρας, που είναι ένα πράγμα που περιλαμβάνει την τεχνική της παγωτικής και της κατασκευής των κουλτών και των κουλτευτών.

6.2. Εφαρμογή της κουλτούρας, που είναι ένα πράγμα που περιλαμβάνει την τεχνική της παγωτικής και της κατασκευής των κουλτών και των κουλτευτών.
139. παράστη μαθαίνοι, μαθ-ατήν-ος; from 3237; to learn (in any way);—understand.

140. παράστη μαθαίνοι, μαθ-ατήν-ος; from 3237; to render (pass. become) foolish, i.e. (mor.) wicked or (esp.) idolatrous;—become vain.

141. πάραστη μαθαίνοι, μαθ-ατήν-ος; from 3237; to pass (esp. through the mind) and not retain;—to escape punishment;—folly, i.e. (adv.) to no purpose;—in vain.

142. Ματθαίος Μαθαίνοι, μαθ-ατήν-ος; a shorter form of 3237; Matthew (the son of Mathai), an Isr. and Chr.—Matthew.

143. Ματθαίος Μαθαίνοι, μαθ-ατήν-ος; prob. a shortened form of 3237; Mathaios (the son of Mathai), the name of two Isr.—Matthaios.

144. Ματθαίος Μισσαίνοι, μαθ-ατήν-ος; app. a shortened form of 3237; Mathaios (the son of Mathai), an Isr.—Matthaios.

145. Ματθαίος Μισσαίνοι, μαθ-ατήν-ος; a shortened form of 3237; Mathaios (the son of Mathai), an Isr.—Matthaios.

146. Ματθαίος Μισσαίνοι, μαθ-ατήν-ος; prob. a shortened form of 3237; Mathaios (the son of Mathai), an Isr.—Matthaios.

147. Ματθαίος Μισσαίνοι, μαθ-ατήν-ος; app. a shortened form of 3237; Mathaios (the son of Mathai), an Isr.—Matthaios.

148. Ματθαίος Μισσαίνοι, μαθ-ατήν-ος; app. a shortened form of 3237; Mathaios (the son of Mathai), an Isr.—Matthaios.

149. Ματθαίος Μισσαίνοι, μαθ-ατήν-ος; app. a shortened form of 3237; Mathaios (the son of Mathai), an Isr.—Matthaios.

150. Ματθαίος Μισσαίνοι, μαθ-ατήν-ος; app. a shortened form of 3237; Mathaios (the son of Mathai), an Isr.—Matthaios.

151. Ματθαίος Μισσαίνοι, μαθ-ατήν-ος; app. a shortened form of 3237; Mathaios (the son of Mathai), an Isr.—Matthaios.

152. Ματθαίος Μισσαίνοι, μαθ-ατήν-ος; app. a shortened form of 3237; Mathaios (the son of Mathai), an Isr.—Matthaios.

153. Ματθαίος Μισσαίνοι, μαθ-ατήν-ος; app. a shortened form of 3237; Mathaios (the son of Mathai), an Isr.—Matthaios.

154. Ματθαίος Μισσαίνοι, μαθ-ατήν-ος; app. a shortened form of 3237; Mathaios (the son of Mathai), an Isr.—Matthaios.
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3551. περιούσιος, met-uph-bh-sw; from the same as 3550; to transfer as a sentinel or captive, I.o colonize or enslave—carry away, remove into.

3552. περικότεις, met-obh-ay; from 3552: participation, i.e. intercourse—fellowship.

3553. περιός, met-xwos, i.e. akos-er; from 3553: to measure (i.e. ascertain in size by a fixed standard)—by implek to admeasure (i.e. allot by rule); fig. to estimate—measure, mete.

3554. περιτρική, met-try-face; from 3554: a measurer, i.e. (specific) a certain standard measure of capacity for liquids—drinking.

3555. περιτρικής, met-try-face; from 3554: a measurer, i.e. (specific) a certain standard measure of capacity for liquids—drinking.

3556. περισσόρα, met-per-oh-ah; from a comp. of the base of 3577 and 3578; to moderate in passion, I.o gentle to trend indulgently—have compassion.

3557. περιστερός, met-red-ors; adv. from a der. ofolls; moderately, i.e. slightly—a little.

3558. περίπου, met-ron, an appear. priv. word; a measure ("metre"), lit. or fig.; by implek a limited portion (degree)—measure.

3559. περίκεφαλί, met-ko-fal; i.e. from 3560 and φύση (the face); the forehead (as opposite the countenance)—forehead.

3560. περίπου, met-ko-fal; i.e. from 3560 and φύση (the face); the forehead (as opposite the countenance)—forehead.

3561. πέμειν, πε-ah, me-eh; from 3561: a priv. part. of a priv. name, only; I.o a priv. name, only.

3562. πέμειν, πε-ah, me-eh; from 3561: a priv. part. of a priv. name, only; I.o a priv. name, only.

3563. πέμειν, πε-ah, me-eh; from 3561: a priv. part. of a priv. name, only; I.o a priv. name, only.

3564. πέμειν, πε-ah, me-eh; from 3561: a priv. part. of a priv. name, only; I.o a priv. name, only.

3565. πέμειν, πε-ah, me-eh; from 3561: a priv. part. of a priv. name, only; I.o a priv. name, only.

3566. πέμειν, πε-ah, me-eh; from 3561: a priv. part. of a priv. name, only; I.o a priv. name, only.

3567. πέμειν, πε-ah, me-eh; from 3561: a priv. part. of a priv. name, only; I.o a priv. name, only.

3568. πέμειν, πε-ah, me-eh; from 3561: a priv. part. of a priv. name, only; I.o a priv. name, only.

3569. πέμειν, πε-ah, me-eh; from 3561: a priv. part. of a priv. name, only; I.o a priv. name, only.

3570. πέμειν, πε-ah, me-eh; from 3561: a priv. part. of a priv. name, only; I.o a priv. name, only.

3571. πέμειν, πε-ah, me-eh; from 3561: a priv. part. of a priv. name, only; I.o a priv. name, only.

3572. πέμειν, πε-ah, me-eh; from 3561: a priv. part. of a priv. name, only; I.o a priv. name, only.

3573. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3574. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3575. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3576. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3577. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3578. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3579. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3580. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3581. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3582. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3583. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3584. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3585. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3586. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3587. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3588. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3589. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3590. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3591. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3592. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3593. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3594. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3595. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3596. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3597. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3598. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.

3599. μεί πέμειν, με-ah, me-eh; from με-ah and πε-ah; not even ever—never.
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4828. ἄριξ πέρα, pay-rav; of uncertain affn.; a wallet or leather pouch for food.—scrip.

4829. ἅλως πέπχος, pay-khos; of uncertain affn.; the fore-arm, i.e. (as a measure) a cubit—cubit.

4830. ὅλως πήλιον, peel-oy-son; prob. another form of ρηίς; to be equal to, i.e. equal by the hand [press], or officially [arrest], or in hunting [captive];—apprehend, catch, lay hand on, take. Comp. 8830.

4831. ὅλως πλέκω, pal-ek-oy; another form for πλέω; to spin,—spin. Comp. 8831.

4832. ἀρετολογία πιθανότητα, a-riot-ol-jia pi-than-oy-to-ta; with an-ol-ego-rah; from a comp. of a deriv. of αἰνος and μόρος; persuasive language;—enticing words.

4833. ἀρετοπώμενον, plow-oy-men-on; adj. over-eloquent, over-talented, over-talented; from a comp. of a deriv. of αἰνος and πομαδ; persuasive, attractive.

4834. ἂνοίξας περικλῆσθαι, per-i-klay-sit-tha; from περικλῆσθαι, to be made; to be made.—make (by art), to be made—make (by art).

4835. ἄνοιξας περικλῆσθαι, per-i-klay-sit-tha; from περικλῆσθαι, to be made; to be made.—make (by art), to be made—make (by art).

4836. ἄνοιξας πλασίων, pi-lass-on; of uncertain affn.; making or making; (as a man); (as a man); (as a man). Comp. 8836.

4837. παῦξας πλασίων, pi-lass-on; from πλασίων; to mould, i.e. (by imp) artificial or (by fig.) fictitious (falsely)—falsify.

4838. παῦξας πλασίων, pi-lass-on; from πλασίων; to mould, i.e. (by imp) artificial or (by fig.) fictitious (falsely)—falsify.

4839. παῦξας πλασίων, pi-lass-on; from πλασίων; to mould, i.e. (by imp) artificial or (by fig.) fictitious (falsely)—falsify.

4840. ἅλως πολυτάσιον, poly-ta-sion; adv. from πολύ; very much, i.e. (by imp) violent; violently—bitterly.

4841. Πάλαις Πιλάτου, pil-ay-to; of Lab; or; close-grown, i.e. form; Pilatus, a Rom.—Flanze.

4842. πλακεντάμε, see pi-kan-ta-ma.

4843. πλακένταμε, pi-kan-ta-ma; pi-kan-ta-ma: a redup. and prol. form of a prim.

4844. παῦξας προς, pres-to; (which occurs only as a rel. in certain tenses); to fire, i.e. burn (fig. and pass become immersed with fever);—be (X should have) evinced.

4845. παῦξας προσλάδον Πιλατίδον, pro-slo-don pil-atidon; dimin. of παῦξας; a tablet (for writing on)—writing table.

4846. πίνας πνεύμα, pin-ay-joy-ma; appar. a form of πνεύμα, a spirit.—spirit.

4847. πίνακας πράσκικο, pr-as-ko; a redup. and prol. form of a prim.

4848. πίστας πράξας, pr-aks; of uncertain affn.; which (occurs only as a rel. in certain tenses); contr. from πιστάς πέρα (to transgress the longer; to transgress the longer); (by thrice by thrice); (by thrice by thrice); (by thrice by thrice); (by thrice by thrice); (by thrice by thrice); (by thrice by thrice); (by thrice by thrice); (by thrice by thrice).

4849. πίστας πράξας, pr-aks; of uncertain affn.; which (occurs only as a rel. in certain tenses); contr. from πιστάς πέρα (to transgress the longer; to transgress the longer); (by thrice by thrice); (by thrice by thrice); (by thrice by thrice); (by thrice by thrice); (by thrice by thrice); (by thrice by thrice); (by thrice by thrice); (by thrice by thrice).

4850. πιστός πίθανό, pi-than-oy; prob. another form of ρηίς; to be equal to, i.e. equal by the hand [press], or officially [arrest], or in hunting [captive];—apprehend, catch, lay hand on, take. Comp. 8850.

4851. πιστός πίθανό, pi-than-oy; prob. another form of ρηίς; to be equal to, i.e. equal by the hand [press], or officially [arrest], or in hunting [captive];—apprehend, catch, lay hand on, take. Comp. 8851.

4852. πιστός πίθανό, pi-than-oy; prob. another form of ρηίς; to be equal to, i.e. equal by the hand [press], or officially [arrest], or in hunting [captive];—apprehend, catch, lay hand on, take. Comp. 8852.

4853. πιστός πίθανό, pi-than-oy; prob. another form of ρηίς; to be equal to, i.e. equal by the hand [press], or officially [arrest], or in hunting [captive];—apprehend, catch, lay hand on, take. Comp. 8853.

4854. πιστός πίθανό, pi-than-oy; prob. another form of ρηίς; to be equal to, i.e. equal by the hand [press], or officially [arrest], or in hunting [captive];—apprehend, catch, lay hand on, take. Comp. 8854.

4855. πιστός πίθανό, pi-than-oy; prob. another form of ρηίς; to be equal to, i.e. equal by the hand [press], or officially [arrest], or in hunting [captive];—apprehend, catch, lay hand on, take. Comp. 8855.

4856. πιστός πίθανό, pi-than-oy; prob. another form of ρηίς; to be equal to, i.e. equal by the hand [press], or officially [arrest], or in hunting [captive];—apprehend, catch, lay hand on, take. Comp. 8856.

4857. πιστός πίθανό, pi-than-oy; prob. another form of ρηίς; to be equal to, i.e. equal by the hand [press], or officially [arrest], or in hunting [captive];—apprehend, catch, lay hand on, take. Comp. 8857.
4237. πρεσβυτήριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4238. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4239. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4240. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4241. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4242. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4243. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4244. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4245. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4246. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4247. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4248. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4249. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4250. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4251. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4252. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4253. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4254. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4255. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4256. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4257. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4258. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4259. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4260. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4261. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4262. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4263. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4264. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4265. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4266. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4267. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4268. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4269. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4270. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4271. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
4272. πρεσβυτέριον, presbvt-ri-on; of Lat. or.; a place of residence of officials (e.g. presbytery) - presbytery.
689. στόμη σπέρμα, σερόν-αρί; from σπέρμα; something sown, i.e. seed (includ. the male "σπέρμα"); by impl. offspring, spec. a remnant (fig. as if kept over for planting)—base, seed.
690. στομαχία σμήνων, σκόνα-ροι: from σμήνων; consisting of emerald—emerald.
691. στομάχια σμήνων, σκόνα-ροι: of emerald; the emerald or green gem so called—emerald.
692. στόμη σμίρνα, σκούρο-ροι; appar. strengthened for σκόνα—mythr—mythr.
693. Σύρμια, σμίρνα, σκούρο-ροι: the same as σκόνα; Smyrna, a place in Asia Minor—Smyrna.
694. Σύρωνιας σμίρνων, σκούρο-ροι; from σκόνα; in Smyrna—smyrna.
695. στόμη σμύρνη, σκόνα-ροι; procl. akin to the base of σκόνα; a funereal receptacle (urn, cofin), i.e. funel. for (wiping off the foundations of the face, or binding of the corpse) —handkerchief, napkin.
696. Συνεών πουσέων, σκούρο-ροι; of σκόνα; a χορτάνιον (choreon—choreon—choreon—schoendo; an incarnation—incarnation—incarnation—incarnation—schoendo, eig.
697. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
698. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
699. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
700. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
701. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
702. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
703. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
704. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
705. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
706. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
707. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
708. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
709. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
710. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
711. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
712. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
713. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
714. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
715. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
716. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
717. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
718. σέβο λαϊκών, σεβό—ροι: from σκόνα; λαϊκός, a demic (i.e. as opposed to the universal race) —beauty.
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3745. στρατικοί στρατεύονται, στρατεύονται; from a presump. der. of στρατός (like στρατίζω): to set fast, i.e. (like) to turn resolutely in a certain direction, or (fig.) to confirm, fix; (έ) -κατοικίζεται στρατοπεδεύουσα, set st. fasten, (τις) στρατοπεδικά, στασίδευσι, strict, final, unyielding.

3746. στρατοπέδιο, στρατιώτης, στρατιώτης; from a prep. of στρατός, στρατιώς: a mark inspired or punctured (for recognition of ownership), i.e. (fig.) dear of service—mark.

3747. στρατός, στρατιώτης, στρατιώτης; with στρατιώτης, a mark, i.e. pricked; a mark incised or punched (for recognition of ownership), i.e. (fig.) dear of service—mark.

3748. στρατιωτικός, στρατιωτικός; adj. of στρατιωτικός, a mark, i.e. pricked; a mark incised or punched (for recognition of ownership), i.e. (fig.) dear of service—mark.

3749. στρατιωτικός, στρατιωτικός; adj. of στρατιωτικός, a mark, i.e. pricked; a mark incised or punched (for recognition of ownership), i.e. (fig.) dear of service—mark.

3750. στράτη, στράτης, στράτης; prob. from στρατός; a comp. appr. a prim. verb; to grieve, to occasion, to occasion, to occasion, to occasion.

3751. στράτος, στράτος, στράτος; a comp. appr. a prim. verb; to grieve, to occasion, to occasion, to occasion.

3752. στράτος, στράτος, στράτος; a comp. appr. a prim. verb; to grieve, to occasion, to occasion, to occasion.

3753. στρατιώτης, στρατιώτης, στρατιώτης; a comp. appr. a prim. verb; to grieve, to occasion, to occasion, to occasion.

3754. στρατιωτικός, στρατιωτικός, στρατιωτικός; adj. of στρατιωτικός, a mark, i.e. pricked; a mark incised or punched (for recognition of ownership), i.e. (fig.) dear of service—mark.

3755. στρατοπέδιο, στρατιώτης, στρατιώτης; with στρατιώτης, a mark, i.e. pricked; a mark incised or punched (for recognition of ownership), i.e. (fig.) dear of service—mark.

3756. στράτη, στράτης, στράτης; a comp. appr. a prim. verb; to grieve, to occasion, to occasion, to occasion.

3757. στράτη, στράτης, στράτης; a comp. appr. a prim. verb; to grieve, to occasion, to occasion, to occasion.

3758. στράτι, στράτις, στράτις; a comp. appr. a prim. verb; to grieve, to occasion, to occasion, to occasion.

3759. στρατιωτικός, στρατιωτικός, στρατιωτικός; adj. of στρατιωτικός, a mark, i.e. pricked; a mark incised or punched (for recognition of ownership), i.e. (fig.) dear of service—mark.

3760. στράτη, στράτης, στράτης; a comp. appr. a prim. verb; to grieve, to occasion, to occasion, to occasion.

3761. στράτι, στράτις, στράτις; a comp. appr. a prim. verb; to grieve, to occasion, to occasion, to occasion.

3762. στρατιωτικός, στρατιωτικός, στρατιωτικός; adj. of στρατιωτικός, a mark, i.e. pricked; a mark incised or punched (for recognition of ownership), i.e. (fig.) dear of service—mark.

3763. στράτη, στράτης, στράτης; a comp. appr. a prim. verb; to grieve, to occasion, to occasion, to occasion.

3764. στράτη, στράτης, στράτης; a comp. appr. a prim. verb; to grieve, to occasion, to occasion, to occasion.

3765. στρατιωτικός, στρατιωτικός, στρατιωτικός; adj. of στρατιωτικός, a mark, i.e. pricked; a mark incised or punched (for recognition of ownership), i.e. (fig.) dear of service—mark.

3766. στράτη, στράτης, στράτης; a comp. appr. a prim. verb; to grieve, to occasion, to occasion, to occasion.

3767. στράτη, στράτης, στράτης; a comp. appr. a prim. verb; to grieve, to occasion, to occasion, to occasion.

3768. στρατιωτικός, στρατιωτικός, στρατιωτικός; adj. of στρατιωτικός, a mark, i.e. pricked; a mark incised or punched (for recognition of ownership), i.e. (fig.) dear of service—mark.

3769. στράτη, στράτης, στράτης; a comp. appr. a prim. verb; to grieve, to occasion, to occasion, to occasion.

3770. στράτη, στράτης, στράτης; a comp. appr. a prim. verb; to grieve, to occasion, to occasion, to occasion.

3771. στρατιωτικός, στρατιωτικός, στρατιωτικός; adj. of στρατιωτικός, a mark, i.e. pricked; a mark incised or punched (for recognition of ownership), i.e. (fig.) dear of service—mark.

3772. στράτη, στράτης, στράτης; a comp. appr. a prim. verb; to grieve, to occasion, to occasion, to occasion.

3773. στράτη, στράτης, στράτης; a comp. appr. a prim. verb; to grieve, to occasion, to occasion, to occasion.

3774. στράτη, στράτης, στράτης; a comp. appr. a prim. verb; to grieve, to occasion, to occasion, to occasion.


5095. τῆς τικός, τίκ·-λόγιον; a strengthened form of a prim. τίκα τέκτον, τίκο-νομον; from τίκος and τέκτον: truly then, i.e. consequently—there (wherefore) fore.
5096. τίκόνετος τοίχος, τοίχο-νομον; from τίκος and τέκτον; truly then, i.e. consequently—therefore.
5097. τίκονετος τοίχος, τοίχο-νομον; (includ. the other inflections); from τίκος and τέκτον: truly then, i.e. consequently—therefore.
5098. τίκονετος τοίχος, τοίχο-νομον; (includ. the other inflections); from τίκος and τέκτον: truly then, i.e. consequently—therefore.
5099. τίκονετος τοίχος, τοίχο-νομον; from τίκος and τέκτον: truly then, i.e. consequently—therefore.
5100. τίκονετος τοίχος, τοίχο-νομον; from τίκος and τέκτον: truly then, i.e. consequently—therefore.
5101. τίκονετος τοίχος, τοίχο-νομον; from τίκος and τέκτον: truly then, i.e. consequently—therefore.
5102. τίκονετος τοίχος, τοίχο-νομον; from τίκος and τέκτον: truly then, i.e. consequently—therefore.
5103. τίκονετος τοίχος, τοίχο-νομον; from τίκος and τέκτον: truly then, i.e. consequently—therefore.
5104. τίκονετος τοίχος, τοίχο-νομον; from τίκος and τέκτον: truly then, i.e. consequently—therefore.
5105. τίκονετος τοίχος, τοίχο-νομον; from τίκος and τέκτον: truly then, i.e. consequently—therefore.
5106. τίκονετος τοίχος, τοίχο-νομον; from τίκος and τέκτον: truly then, i.e. consequently—therefore.
5107. τίκονετος τοίχος, τοίχο-νομον; from τίκος and τέκτον: truly then, i.e. consequently—therefore.
5108. τίκονετος τοίχος, τοίχο-νομον; from τίκος and τέκτον: truly then, i.e. consequently—therefore.
5109. τίκονετος τοίχος, τοίχο-νομον; from τίκος and τέκτον: truly then, i.e. consequently—therefore.
5110. τίκονετος τοίχος, τοίχο-νομον; from τίκος and τέκτον: truly then, i.e. consequently—therefore.
5111. τίκονετος τοίχος, τοίχο-νομον; from τίκος and τέκτον: truly then, i.e. consequently—therefore.
5112. τίκονετος τοίχος, τοίχο-νομον; from τίκος and τέκτον: truly then, i.e. consequently—therefore.
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516. τρίτος, τρίτον, τρίτον, from tetr. a "third"; i.e. quaking with fear; the third (ing).

517. τρίτο τρόπος, τρόπος, from an appr. prim. τρόπος τρόπο (to turn); a turn ("trope"), i.e. revolution (fig. variation)—turning.

518. τρόπος τρόπο, τρόπο, from the same as τρόπος; a turn. i.e. (by impl.) mode or style (espec. with prop. or rel. pref. as adv., like. fig.); deportament—character, etc. (com.) i.e. (by way) manner (—by any way) means, way.

519. τροποφορείον, τροποφορείο, τροποφορείο, from τρόπος and τρέφω; to endure one's habitation—other the manners.

520. τρόπος τρόπο, τρόπος, from τρόπος; 11 τρόπον, (lit. or fig.); by impl. raisons (exceps).—food, meal.

521. Τροφέας Τροφίμων, τροφίμων, from τροφή, nutritive; Trophimus, a Chr.—Trophiotes.

522. τροφή, τροφή, τροφή, from τρέφω; a nourisher, i.e. nurse—nurse.

523. τρόχος (troad), trole-ean; neut. of a pres. n. trole, a wheel; a wheel, i.e. (fig.) a course of conduct—path.

524. τρόχος τρόχο, trole-ean; from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

525. τρόχος τρόχο, trole-ean; from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a course of practice—course.

526. τρόχος τρόχο, trole-ean; from τρέχω; a pres. n. trole-ashes, a bolt; a course of conduct, a path, i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

527. τρόχος τρόχο, trole-ean; from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

528. τρόχος τρόχο, trole-ean; from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

529. τρόχος τρόχο, trole-ean; from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

530. τρόχος τρόχο, trole-ean; from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

531. τρόχος τρόχο, trole-ean; from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

532. τρόχος τρόχο, trole-ean; from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

533. τρόχος τρόχο, trole-ean; from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

534. τρόχος τρόχο, trole-ean; from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

535. τρόχος τρόχο, trole-ean; from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

536. τρόχος τρόχο, trole-ean; from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

537. τρόχος τρόχο, trole-ean; from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

538. τρόχος τρόχο, trole-ean; from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

539. τρόχος τρόχο, trole-ean; from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

540. τρόχος τρόχο, trole-ean; from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

541. τρόχος, τρόχος, τρόχος, from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

542. τρόχος, τρόχος, τρόχος, from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

543. τρόχος, τρόχος, τρόχος, from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

544. τρόχος, τρόχος, τρόχος, from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

545. τρόχος, τρόχος, τρόχος, from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

546. τρόχος, τρόχος, τρόχος, from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

547. τρόχος, τρόχος, τρόχος, from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

548. τρόχος, τρόχος, τρόχος, from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

549. τρόχος, τρόχος, τρόχος, from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

550. τρόχος, τρόχος, τρόχος, from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

551. τρόχος, τρόχος, τρόχος, from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

552. τρόχος, τρόχος, τρόχος, from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

553. τρόχος, τρόχος, τρόχος, from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

554. τρόχος, τρόχος, τρόχος, from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

555. τρόχος, τρόχος, τρόχος, from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.

556. τρόχος, τρόχος, τρόχος, from τρέχω; a wheel (as a runner), i.e. (fig.) a circuit of place—cost.
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5288. ψάρινες upstágo, hoop-or-agy; from 5287; subordination—subjection.

5289. ψάρινος upstásos, hoop-or-ost-ə-s; from 5289 and 3232; to subordinate; ref. to obey: be under obedience (obedient), put under, subject unto, (be) put (in) subjection (to, under), submit self unto.

5290. ψάρινα upstásthe, hoop-or-thy-n-mes; from 5290 and 3297; to place underneath, i.e. (fig.) to hazard, (ref.) to suggest; lay down, put in remission.

5291. ψάρινθε, hoop-or-thčh, hoop-or-eth-klt; from 5291 and 3129 1s. induct. its alt.; to run under, i.e. (spec.) to sail past—run under.

5292. ψάρινθος upstástos, hoop-or-ost-0; from a comp. of 5290 and a der. of 5291;◎a stylization under (after), i.e. (concr.) a sketch (fig.) for imitation—form, pattern.

5293. ψάρινθρον upstáthn, hoop-or-er-f; from 5291 and 5320; to bear from underneath, i.e. (fig.) to undergo hardship—bear, endure.

5294. ψάρινθρος upstáthos, hoop-or-bth-klt; from 5291 and 3232; to vacate down, i.e. retire quietly—go aside, withdraw self.

5295. ψάρινθρα upstátha, hoop-or-ad-ə-s; from a comp. of 5290 and a der. of 5290; to hit under the eye (e.g. to cause or disable an antagonist as a parry), i.e. (fig.) to focus or annoy (into compliance), subdue (one’s passions)—keep under, weary.

5296. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop-or-ad-0; of for. or. (391);◎a hush—or—hush.

5297. ψάρινθρος upstáthos, hoop-or-er-ət-klt; from 5291 to 5300; to be later, i.e. (by impl.) to be inferior; gen. to fall short (be deficient)—come behind (short), be destitute, fall, lack, suffer need, be (to) want, to be the worse.

5298. ψάρινθρα upstátha, hoop-or-er-ət-klt; from 5291;◎a deficit; spec. poverty—or; that which is behind, (that which was) lack (ing), penury, want.

5299. ψάρινθρος upstáthos, hoop-or-er-ət-klt; from 5291;◎a falling short, i.e. (spec.) poverty—want.

5300. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop-or-er-0; neut. of 5298 as adv. more lately, i.e. eventually—afterward, (at the) last of all.

5301. ψάρινθρος upstáthos, hoop-or-er-0; comp. from 5295 (in the sense of behind) later—latter.

5302. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop-or-0; from 5291;◎a hush—or—hush.

5303. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop-or-0; from 5291;◎a hush—or—hush.

5304. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop-or-0; from 5291;◎a hush—or—hush.

5305. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop-or-0; from 5291;◎a hush—or—hush.

5306. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop-or-0; comp. from 5295 (in the sense of behind) lately—latter.

5307. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop-or-0; from 5291;◎a hush—or—hush.

5308. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop-or-0; from 5291;◎a hush—or—hush.

5309. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop-or-0; from 5291;◎a hush—or—hush.

5310. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop—or-0; from 5291;◎a hush—or—hush.

5311. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop—or-0; from 5291;◎a hush—or—hush.

5312. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop—or-0; from 5291;◎a hush—or—hush.

5313. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop—or-0; from 5291;◎a hush—or—hush.

5314. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop—or-0; from 5291;◎a hush—or—hush.

5315. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop—or-0; from 5291;◎a hush—or—hush.

5316. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop—or-0; from 5291;◎a hush—or—hush.

5317. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop—or-0; from 5291;◎a hush—or—hush.

5318. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop—or-0; from 5291;◎a hush—or—hush.

5319. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop—or-0; from 5291;◎a hush—or—hush.

5320. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop—or-0; from 5291;◎a hush—or—hush.

5321. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop—or-0; from 5291;◎a hush—or—hush.

5322. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop—or-0; from 5291;◎a hush—or—hush.

5323. ψάρινθρον upstáthos, hoop—or-0; from 5291;◎a hush—or—hush.
a matter of sentiment or feeling: while as it were, embracing esp. the judgment and the deliberate asent of the will as a matter of principle, duty and propriety: the two thus stand related very much as 5299. and 5300. respectively, the former being chiefly of the heart and the latter of the head; spec. to kiss (as a mark of tenderness)—kiss, love.

5300. φιλέω: philéō, philé-as; from 5299. and 5301. friend; 5302. as; 5303. spec. to kiss (as a mark of tenderness).—kiss, love.

5301. φιλός φιλεμόω, philé-as; from 5299. and 5302. friend; 5303. as; 5304. spec. to kiss (as a mark of tenderness).—kiss, love.

5302. φιλός, φίλος, philés, phil-ou-me; from 5299. friendly; Philomelós, a Chr.; Philomela, a Phileus, to Philotheos, an opponent of Christianity.—Philoteus.

5303. φίλα phila, phil-ou-ē; from 5299. fond-ness;—friendship.

5304. φίλατος, φίλατος, phil-ou-ō-sos; from 5299. and 5305. friend; 5306. a Chr.; Philapotamos, a Phileus, to Philotheus, an opponent of Christianity.—Philoteus.

5305. φίλεω, philé-ō, pl. φίλεων; from 5299. and 5302. as; 5303. spec. to kiss (as a mark of tenderness).—kiss, love.

5306. φίλεω, philé-ō, pl. φίλεων; from 5299. and 5302. as; 5303. spec. to kiss (as a mark of tenderness).—kiss, love.

5307. φίλος philós, phil-ou-sos; from 5299. and 5302. as; 5303. spec. to kiss (as a mark of tenderness).—kiss, love.

5308. φίλος, φίλος, philós, phil-ou-sos; from 5299. and 5302. as; 5303. spec. to kiss (as a mark of tenderness).—kiss, love.

5309. φίλος, φίλος, philós, phil-ou-sos; from 5299. and 5302. as; 5303. spec. to kiss (as a mark of tenderness).—kiss, love.

5310. φίλος, φίλος, philós, phil-ou-sos; from 5299. and 5302. as; 5303. spec. to kiss (as a mark of tenderness).—kiss, love.
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NOTE.

Owing to changes in the enumeration while in progress, there were no words left for Nos. 5977 and 5987, which were therefore silently dropped out of the vocabulary and references as redundant.

This will occasion no practical mistake or inconvenience.